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lib/benchmark: adding `Benchmark::Tms#to_h`

01/31/2021 05:11 PM - marcandre (Marc-Andre Lafortune)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>marcandre (Marc-Andre Lafortune)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

It seems useful to add to_h method to benchmark output.

I'll take care of that unless there's objection.

See https://github.com/ruby/benchmark/pull/4

Associated revisions

Revision 3a7ff66a - 02/08/2021 04:06 AM - keithrbennett (Keith Bennett)
[ruby/benchmark] Adds Tms#to_h
[Feature #17601]

History

#1 - 01/31/2021 11:30 PM - hsbt (Hiroshi SHIBATA)
I'm +1 to this feature.

#2 - 02/08/2021 04:06 AM - keithrbennett (Keith Bennett)
- Status changed from Open to Closed

Applied in changeset git|3a7ff66abc0c389851ab3c5cd9ac53ebe0647eeec
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